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Earthquakes Rock
East Tip of Hawaii

PAHOA, Hawaii. March 3 (IP)—Earthquakes rocked the stricken
eastern tip of Hawaii last night and early today and lava from a new,
mile-long fissures exploded 200 feet into the'air.

Dr. Gordon A. MacDonald, Hawaii volcanologist, declared that;
"Those who can should leave until we know What is happening.”

Another 100 persons were added to the 400 villagers rChmoved

Egypt, Syria
Sign Agreement

CAIRO, Egypt, March 3 (IP) —

Egypt -threatened today to hit
back in force agairist Israel if bor-
der clashes between the two
countries continued.

In Damascus, Egyptian and
Syrian officials announced the
signing of a new Arab defense
pact aimed at the Jewish state.
Then the ‘Egyptian delegation,
hfehded by National GuidanceMinister Salah Salfetn, moved on
to Amman with hopes of adding
Jordan as a third partner. All
three countries are Israel’s neigh-
bors.

These developments came on
the fVe of an emergency session
of the United Nations Security
Council in New York tomorrow
to discuss Egypt’s charges of ag-
gression by Israel.

Egypt charges Israeli forces
made two attacks On, Egyptian
troops Monday night on the out-
skirts of Gaza, Egyptian-held city
about two miles on the Egyptian
side of the armistice-fiked border
in southwest Palestine.

from their homes When a long 1
dormant volcanic area began
erupting Monday five miles east
of Pahoa.

The new fissure, which opened
with shattering suddenness yes-
terday and almost engulfed 12
plantation workefs, lies farther
east of the old eruption area,
which has begun to quiet down.

The fissure, from which lava
is spouting, is only a mile and a
half north of the abandoned vil-
lage of Kappohb, which is near
the coast at the eastern tlt> of
Hawaii.

The situation was tense. Police
Chief Anthotiy Paul of Pahoa
stopped all but official cars from
hiovmg out east. But scattered
bands of sightseers still were seen
in the forbidden area.

There was a report that lava
, was flowing through Kapoho,
which would put it little mote
than a mile from the sea.

i By night, the whole end of the
! island was lighted by the fiery
. glare. Fingers of lava spread out

. both north and south of the fis-;
. sure. Choking sulphur fumes

. filled the ait.

The Egyptians reported 36 of
their soldiers and 2. civilians were
killed in the clash and 31 wound-
ed. In Jerusalem, an Israeli army
spokesman. tonight put Israeli cas-
ualties at 8 soldiers killed and 13
wounded.

BENSON, Vt. (ft- Franklin B.
Kellogg, 80, was re-elected yester-
day to hiß 58th term as town Clerk
in this community of 573 persons.

Van Zandt Asks for Loans
WASHINGTON, March 3 (Ip—

Rep. James E. Van Zandt, (R-Fa.)
asked Congress today to author-
ize loans to bfe made by the Small
Business Administration to muni-
cipalities having a substantial
labor surplus.

The purpose of the legislation
would be to promote new indus-
tries in the area.

U.S. Will Aid
Britain in War

LONDON, March 3 (/P)—Prime
Minister Churchill said today a
sneak hydrogen bombraid on Bri-
tain might bring a retaliatory
punch “almost immediately” from
American bombers.

The 80-year-old statesman ra-
ther testily told the House of
Commons in answer to questions:

“I suppose an immediate de-
structive, surprise and treacher-
ous attack by the hydrogen bomb
upon this island might possibly
be acted upon by our allies in the
U.5.A.., almost immediately,
without further prior consulta-
tion.”

Legislators accepted Churchill’s
remarks as a warning to Russia
against attempting a surprise
strike before Britain’s strategic
bomber force is ready for action
and its hydrogen bbmb comes off
the production line.

Churchill spoke after Laborite
Kenneth Robinson asked assur-
ances that U.S. bombers, based in
Britain, would not strike against
an enemy without getting Lon-
don’s prior okay. ;

The Prime Minister said nis
March 1952 agreement with Presi-
dent Eisenhower on the use of the
American nuclear bomb force in
this country still holds good. This
provides that the U.S. jet fleet
and bases manned by some
30,000 American airmen—would
be used in an emergency after
joint decision by the British and
American governments.

Senate Approval Due
On Court Nomination

WASHINGTON, March 3 (IP)—
The Senate Judiciary Committee
today set next Wednesday for a
showdown vote on President
Eisenhower’s nomination of John
Marshall Harlan to be a Supreme
Court justice.

Chairriuin Kilgore (D-W.Va.)
said after a closed-door meeting
that Wednesday was the first day
on which a majority of the 15-
member committee could agree
to be present. ■ DOUBLE BOOM* private entrance, 'pri-

vate bath. Call AD 7-7111 after 8:00 p.m.

WANTED
FRESHMAN OR Sophomore student to

work as waiter or dishwasher, prefer: ’ ly
one without many 11 or 12 o'clock c ies»
Call AD 7-2877 between 9 and 12 a :

MISCELLANEOUS
DANCE COMBO available for modt dates.

Will play to fit occasion. For information
call'Ross Flshburn. AD 7-4326.
SALLY'S DELIVERS the perfect r >.»a.

The Big Boy and all our other d. <lB
frrriducta 7 flays a week. Dial AD 7-r

_

WHEN YOUR typewriter needs r’•S
just dial AD 7-2492 or bring mac*

638 W. College Ave. Will pick up and
deliver.
$3OO FIRST WE&K—$5O every wesk. Two

of us are putting ourselves th ch
school with this business. You too ;n
do this in only a few hours a week, i 30
particulars. Student Opportunities, SOL E.
13th, University of Oregon, Eugene, Orc::on.

Priest Expelled
By Soviet Police

MOSCOW, March 3 (IP) The
Rev. Georges Bissonnette, Amer-
ican Roman Catholic priest or-
dered expelled by Saturday, de-
voted hours today to hearing con-
fessions of his saddened Western
diplomatic parishioners.

Soviet police lifted his passport
yesterday without giving a reason.
Today they acceded to the young
priest’s plea for as much addi-
tional time as possible and grant-
ed him permission to leave the
country by plane instead of by
train.

The 33-year-old clergyman from
Central Falls, R. 1., will fly from
Moscow Saturday to Helsinki,
Finland.

Leader Against Tax
HARRISBURG, March 3 (IP)—

Gov. George M. Leader today
took a stand against a head tax
but said he is '“not closing the
door on anything” that may solVe
Pennsylvania’s tax problem.

FOR SALE
PERSiXS itUGS; antiques, as room fur-

nishings, are like having a stack of
money forever. The best Persian rugs avail-
able, 60X75 Inches and 60x76 inches. Ext.
265 Room 20. Box-329 Nlttany 20.
1961 FORD Statlonwagon. Newly inspected.

Phone AD 7-6090.
1929 fiODEL A~FORD 6 d'por sedan, new

Inspection, excellent condition—sloo. Call
AD 8*9021 ask for Herk of Wafrdrt.

LOST

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR RENT

ROOM AND board or board' available at
Marilyn Hall, 317 East Beaver Ave. Ask

for Mrs. Ellrard. _______

DOUBLE ROOM for men students. 420
South Pugh AD 7-2501.

SINGLE OR" double furnlshed\ room In
Boalsburg. Students or working couple.

Kitchen privileges. Call HO 6-6985.

PAIR OF glasses, brown case, vicinity
Wiring Hall. Contact Joe Wasserman

eXt. 781. .
SILVER IDENTIFICATION bracelet with

fraternity crest. “With Love** inscribed
on back. Finder please call ext. 890.
PIGSKiN WALLET Yn Sparkson Saturday.

Keep money but please return wallet,
cards, to Student Union.
CLASS BING, Penn State '64, Carnegie

Hall, Tuee. Feb. 22. Finder pleaae eon-
toot Jflttia. Dept. Liberal rt#ira.

FOUND
A PAIR of glasses left In 121 Sparks Feb.

28 has beA brought to 132 Sparks.

FOR RENT

IFC PanHel Ball
Presents

The Great
\

SAUTER-FINEGAN
ORCHESTRA

Rec Hall

FRIDAY, APRIL 1
9:00-1:00

$5.00 per couple

Tickets at Student Union Desk April 1

33est &&ance a the lear
Eddie Sautor and Bill Finegen

Semi-Formal

Dullos—
(Continued front p*t&e one)

which the United States «u'"3n-
tees to defend Formosa and the
nearby Pescadores from Red at-
tack.

He has said previously the
United States would not defend
the off-shore islands “as such”
but would watch closely for any
Communist attempt to use them
as stepping stones to an attack
on Formosa.

In his airport statement, Dulles
skirted the question of the off-
shore islands, which block \}e
ports of Amoy and Fooc'-w
which the Communists might use
for an invasion of Formosa.

CIO Rules on Testifying
WASHINGTON, March 3 (/P>-

The executive board of the CIO
Steelworkers union said today
that refusal of any of its members
to testify about communism w :U
not alone .be sufficient to strip
the worker of union membership
or job protection.
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